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By Mike Connolly's Staff

If thr* can't help.
 ak thr American Kmhan-
 te* In those countries when 
va* arrhe for thr address 

: of Mr. Rcrgman.

i Dear Sir Will you tell me 
jif Don Ameche's Internal ion 
lal Showtime is off n' for 
igood? Is he staging anv other 
>shows?   H.O.K.. Richmond. 
I Calif.

Dear Sir: About 1957 or by Ingmar Bergman. 1 was| 
'5fl. I saw Paul Newman in fascinated with the huge 
The Robe " A couple of years! hotel in this film. We are go- 

later I saw a film in Fresno ing to Europe this winter and 
entitled "The Robe" starring,would dearly love to SOT it 
Richard Burton II appeared| Do you know the nanu of the 
tn he the same scenes and the hotel and the city it'* in?   
same supporting cast in both AM C. Woodland, Calif, 
movies. Can vou give me
verification or explanation" 
L. H 0 . Fresmv

,Dear L.H.O.- \ou need 
help' Can't give you either 
a verification or an explan 
ation of your confused 
statement. We can give you 
some facts but suggest * , 
new pair of glasses and a (

. memory training course

. Richard Burton starred in ! 
"The Robe" but that was in 
185.V The film starring | 
Paul N'ewman was prnbablv

. "The Silver Chalice" with 
Pier Aneeli about I9M-5.V i

. It was Paul's first and he ;
disliked it so much he said i
he'd never make another! !

... j
Dear Sir: I would like to! 

know the name of the actress 
who portra%-ed Sheilah Gra-, 
ham m "Beloved Infidel."   > 
S. H.. Newport N'rws. Va.

, )Mr v M .r . I'd «U«CM 
>nu Mar( w||h |hf Swc,f|,,h
or Danish consulate in Los

Dear H.O.K.: Sorry. Don 
is no longer doing that 
show, \\alch for reruns. 
Then you can always watch 
for his new movie, "Picture 
Mommy Dead " This is the 
one llrdy Ijmarr cot hoot- 
rri nut nf hut she should he 
glad. 7.sa 7.%» look her role.

Dear Staff Would you tell 
me. honest to goodness. If

IBurt Ward (Robin on Batmanv 
'is reallv 19 and married" j 
! DS, Nashua. New Hamp 
shire ;

Dear D.S.: Well, for ! 
shocker*. Hurt l« already 
20 and the father nf a 
thrrr-month-old baby. And 
you'te got to be silting 
down for this one   It's 
sad. hut thr Hurt Wards 
arc heading for the dhorce 
courts.

New Flag Policy Voled Coiinlv
The Flag will remain atjon motion of Supervisor Ken- ( half staff until sundown on|Municip«| or Justice Court. 
County policy for display; ncth Hahn. chairman of the the day of the funeral | '|-|1P |)0|j cv was SU!i Kcsted

Hahn pointed out this pol by Presiding .ludge " Lloydof the I'nited States Flag at Courts for the County.
half staff has been amended! The new provisions require
by the Board of Supervisors the Flag to IK- lowered to half
,, . _^.\ enereal Diseases

Nine cases of gonorrhea 
      jand six cases of syphilis 

Dear Sir: Could you tell topped the list of notifiable 
who played Klfego Baca in diseases reported in the Tor- 
the Walt Disney TV show a rsnce Health District for the 
few years ago" - D. O C.. wrpk endinB De{. 3 
I*, Alamllo.. Calif. Thrcp CMf§  , f[).^y

Dear f». OT.: Klfego ; three cases of tuberculosis. 
Raca **as played hv Robert and one case each of hcpa- 
Ixiggia. U'r hope you'»e lids, measles, mumps, and 
been watching him in his salmonellosis also were re 
 ew aerie*. "T.H.E. Cat." ! ported.

staff upon the death of an in-
iaimhrn, ., udgo of , he Suprr.
,'' Mun'f'Pal- »r Justice

icy would apply to all Super 
ior Court facilities in the 
event of the death of a Su 
perior Court Judge hut only 
to court facilities in the con 
cc-rned judicial district upon

__'the^death of a judge of the Judge's death

Nix of the Superior Court. 
The County's Chief Security 
Officer, William C.oodall, will 
be responsible for carrying 
out the policy upon notifica- 
lion from a court of a

r

{
0, II., ,*CWp*M» .-.." 

Dear S.H.: ShanDear S.H.: Shame on you : 
fnr not recognizing Deb 
orah Kcrr playing "that 
other columnUI" has she 
changed that much?

Dear Sir Will you please 
tell me why Elvis Presley 
never appear* on TV like the 
other stars do?   M. OH.j 
I/tt Angeles. <

Dear M. O'M F.lvi* has a 
manager. Col. Tom Parker, 
who only lets F.lvl« work 
where the money Iv He 
figure* If >ou *ee Uvls for 
free on TV. you'd never 
pay lo *ee him In a motle. 
The Col and El u»rd T\ In 
the % r r > beginning In 
launch Kl rro<« country on 
The F.d Sullivan Show. And 
that's the last of It.

Dear Sir: Why is it that In 
the James Bond movies, two 
different actors played the! 
same roles of Felix Leiter in 
"Goldfinger" and "Thunder- 
hall? 1 '   B. F. J.. Winchester, 
Man

Hear R FJ.: This happens 
often, either because the 
original aelor wann't avail 
able or wanted too much 
money In duplicate his role 
a M-cond time. At this time. 
If you don't know It, we 
feel we ihould warn you 
there's a James Bond movie 
eomlng out ("Casino Roy ale") 
without Sean Connery!

Dear Sirs How could I 
write to Kmily MtUuRhlin'1 
She plays in General Hospi 
tal la the married?   Mrs. 
R.R.S, Houston, Tex.

Dear R U.S.. Write to 
Emily rare of "General Hos 
pital.'" ARC-TV, Hollywood. 
You might like to know «he 
Is the wife of Robert ljin»- ( 
l*)g. the actor on "The Man ' 
Who Never Was" and "12 
O'clock High " They were 
married June 6. I!)M, the 
day after hit birthday, and 
they have one \<>n. Bub Jr.
 Inc.

Dear Mailbag There's a, 
rumor that Julie Andrews hat; 
been sued for something !-
 bout "SupercaUfragillsticex-; 
plalidocious" Is this true?- 
CJ. Woburn, Mass

Dear ( J Thit l« the 
first lime wc'tr heard
 bout It. Sometime* Ihr 
composer* might be *urd 
berau*c *omrone claims to 
have written a nlmllar tune 
previously, but they could 
never *ue Julic lor singing 
It. Thr rnmpoM-r "I "llrllii. 
Dolly" ««\ nurd alMiut thai 
t«ng and he l»»l \\cte ynu 
thinking of that*

Dear Sirs Altei nuii\ 
years, the Kd Sullivan Shou 
ti setting pretty sick. Do you 
know when CBS will replace 
it with a better program? - 
N P, Ventura

Dear N.P.: Sorry, yours 
Is a question in the minor 
ity Hi* TV ratings are till) 
very high and at long as 
that'* the case, you ran bet 
he'll kllll br around l.uok, 
you can alway* watch an 
other channel.

Dear Stall I MW a movie 
called ' 'Ihe Silence." directed

they save at Qabnllo

Amtsutitothi 
p«opl<of our 
community front 
Pletro DiCarlo, 
Prtsident and 
Chiirmin of thl 
Board. 
Cibrillo Savings.

Today all the savings & loan associations in Southern California 
pay the same hijsh rate of interest — and all offer the same protec 
tion of $15,000.00 Federal-agency insurance.

And yet, despite this similarity, so many thousands of local 
savm have singled out Calmllo Savings as the best place for their 
funds. Here are some sound reasons why:

1. Cahrillo Savings is the only savings and loan association 
headquartered in the Torrance-Palos Verdcs Peninsula area.

2. Our roots are here, in this community — deep and strong. 
We are not a branch.

3. Our primary dedication is to serve the families and busi 
nesses of this community, with a complete, modem financial sen- 
ice.

4. Our growth in the past — and our prospects of continued 
growth —are closely tied to the progress and prosperity of this 
community.

5. Knowing the area we serve, we are able to make sound 
loans. Result: we are recognized in the industry for the high 
quality and efficiency of our lending operations.

There is a lot of competition today for your savings. The 
dollars are the same. But — since you live here — doetn't it make 
good tense to hate your account at neighboring and neighborly 
Cabrdlo?

5.39%
whan our currant 

annual rat* of

Earn

Is compounded daily 
and maintained 1 ytar.

U Instant interest from data recaived on 
funds held to end of quarter.

O Full Interest to date of withdrawal on 
funds held 3 months or more, pro* 
vidlng at least $25 remains in ac 
count to end of quarter.

D Interest from 1st of month on all funds 
received by the 10th.

O All accounts Insured to $15,000.00 
by Federal-Aiancy Insurance.

CABBILLO SAVINGS
Pacific Coast Highway at Crenshaw Boulevard, Torrance

Phone: SP 5-3611 or DA 5-3311
Open daily 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Fridays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

CAKRILIO SAYINGS IS PART Ol THIS COMMUNITY... 
II'F. INHTE YOU TO HKCOMK PART Ol- CAHRILLO SAYINGS.

NOTICE!
ANNUfll END-OF-YEAR CLEARANCE
PARNELLI JONES firtstont

TIRES-TIRES-TIRES
NIGHT and DAY

8 A.M. re B P.M.
MON. thru THURS. 

FRI. 8 A.M. to ? P.M. 
SAT. 8 A.M.. to 6 P.M.

Whilct r*U*a( r«*dr la tak. our vnr
•mi tor. imwlorj w. unrav*r«d him 
drwU at farm Uut w. murt M|| n.,.. 
VTt r. willing to -<k.|- on «VM. l,r.. 
.. . <h*oantina*d trwd d««ifm (br»rvl 
n«w tir.i) ... niw c«r "Uk« old ' 
im.nr iMlrfawl twin mnA MM awl 
) *  Own 100 mlto)... (nod iiwpwM 
n*»ri tirM <«om. with IhouMmU of 
mil** of trMirl remaining*. W*'ll h«>J . 
DIMM torn tnrtKi in itark* for Miy
  lection. Com. in «nd pk-k your tirn
 nd itemi your fn«.' No raMmuhU 
« «  will to nfuMd. B. tan Mrly 
lor b«t Ml

<^&^>

NO MONEY DOWN
Take months to payl 

All tirts mounttd FREE I

Start the New Year with Safety in Mind...get our precision

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
Our expert mechanics 

do all this:
  Adjust brakes for full contact 
to drums

  Add necessary brake fluid
  Repack front wheel bearings

Any
American 

Car

WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN WHEEL ALIGNMENT & BRAKE 
SERVICE ON FOREIGN CARS AND CARS WITH DISC BRAKES

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

"7
Most

Amancan
Cans

Parts entra, If n**d*d
r »ip*ft iMrhftnirt  'duit rutx 

unbcr, tnc-m and to* mil to mam 
(actum'i oriytul tp«ci6<-«iMMu

FAST 
"SAME DAY" 

SERVICE
You  hould havo th» 
 lit nm»nt ramiilmn of 
your rir'i front whiwlt 
rhM-k.H «v»rv K.OOO 
rnilM tn avoid 
«««ry ti r*

Drive in today for FAST SERVICE!

SUPER STOCK 
500

SPORTS CAR 
200

SUPER SPORTS
Indy

HIGH PERFORMANCE TIRE HEADQUARTERS
We) Honor All Major Credit 
Cards and BonkAmericards

Hours: Daily. 8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
Sat., 8-6. Cloud Sunday

20550 HAWTHORNE BLVD 
, Calif.

*">


